[Study of factors associated to therapeutic failure of children infected by HIV1 under antiretroviral treatment in the Sanou Sourô University Hospital of Bobo-Dioulasso (2007-2013)].
To determine the prevalence of therapeutic failure and the associated factors in children aged 6 months to 15 years old with HIV 1 and regularly visiting the Sanou Sourô University Hospital (SSUH) of Bobo-Dioulasso. A retrospective study was conducted concerning the children followed in the SSUH between February, 2007 and February 2013 infected by HIV 1 under ARV for at least six months. The diagnosis of therapeutic failure was defined according to the WHO criteria. the population of study was 311 infected patients, 53.8 % were male. The average age was of 108 months ± 67, and 62.0 % had a rate CD4 higher than 200 cells/ µ L; 43.5 % of the patients were at class III / IV of the WHO classification. Prevalence of the failure was at 19.6 %. The female genital organ (RR: 0.49 IC95 %: [0.24-0.99] p = 0.03), respect for the treatment ≤ 95 % (RR 0.37 IC95 % [0.15-0.92] p=0.04), the death of the mother (RR: 0.33 IC95 % [0.09-1.21] p=0.04) and the class WHO advanced (III / IV) (RR 0.26 IC95 % [0.09-0.77] p=0.02) was associated to the therapeutic failure. prevalence of therapeutic failure was high for the children being followed at the Sanou-Sourô University Hospital of Bobo-Dioulasso. The female genital organ, respect for the treatment ≤ 95 %, death of the mother, and the advanced WHO classification stages (III / IV) were associated with therapeutic failure.